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; We Are Ifteady WHh the Season's-- , Mevest, ffflost. Wanted : r I

'' :-- - : $tyle's-fand- i the FJJarhet'sBestAaliies , i -, ; 3a

A WONDERFUL STOCK FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE, EFFICIENT HELP TO SERVE YOU AND THE BEST FOR THE PRICE, NO MATTER WHAT THE PRICE.
3

ANOTHER LOT OF NEW WOOLEN PLAIDS
SHAWKNIT STOCKINGS Bright red plaids for children's or misses' .'

in shades of brown,with a pure silk 14 inch boot in black and havana .wear, wide black plaids
taupeorange, blue, etc., mat are jusi me ming 9

brown at the pair .. $1.10 for a fall skirt. An exclusive line of them at 2
5

yard $2.25 to $7.00

COSTUME VELVETS 3
5

-N-
EW-FASHIONED HOSE"

is fashioied to fit without seams. Made of very fine "f
lisle in brown, gray nd black. The pair 75c

HOSIERY, CADET ANDTWO FAMOUS LINES OF CHILDREN'S
BLACK CAT s

B
Heavy hose for rouch wear, are double knpps and sturdily made.

The fine lisles for girls' wear are the best that can be made 50c to 70c

"All the rage" and mighty hard to get too. How
ever we're very fortunate in having a good se-

lection to choose from. ' ". S .

Velvet, 27 in., navy and black, yard,. .. . . . $3.00
Velvets, 36 in. wide, navy, black, wine and taupe

yard 7. $3.75 and $4.50

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW ,
V

Printed chiffon taffeta silks, showing large
rosebud designs in colors of silver gray, brown,
yellow, blue, sapphire. These are the latest
novelties vsent out from our New York buying
agent. They're just beautiful for an afternoon
frock or evening dress. On display now. The
price per yard .'.', $4.00

f 1 "5

NEW LINING SILKS

A complete and comprehensive line of novelty
designs in bright colors for lining coats, suits
and scarfs, also for makine petticoats. Prices

Bs

mg0,

FINE IMPORTED MOCHA GLOVES
Pique sewn in a very soft good weight glove, col-j-r

a rich mode. Just the thing for outdoor wear.
They keep your hands warm and look welL All sizes,
the pair $3.50

"
J lilack Kid Gloves, real French dualities: all sizes

$2.25 to $3.00yard

DEPENDABLE FOOTWEAR FOR WOM-

EN AND MISSES
There's just one. way of being sure that

you'll get dependable shoes for your money
and that .is, purchase them here. For style,
quality and value our brands are without
an equal. You can be positive that theso
styles are best and that our prices are the
fairest such good footwear can be sold for.
These assortments were purchased some
time ago when wholesale prices were much
lower and are therefore selling in many in-

stances for less than the present wholesale
cost. ' '

Lot 408 Women's Grey Kid Boot, nine
inch lace top, French heel, one of the very
newest lasts, very smart and a fine quality.
Price $15-0- 0

No. 58 1-- 4 Women's Boot, black patent
vamp with grey kid upper; nine inch, lace
top, French heel; a rare value. Price $12.00

sa

"o to 8, at the pair . s ; $3.50
TIH NEW LEATHERETTE GLOVE
is a winner. They're pique sewn, look like real leather, wear well, wash
well, and fit well, colors are brown and grey. The pair $1.75
EXCLUSIVE COAT STYLES FOR SMART DRESSERS'

In line with our endeavor to show the new styles first, we now offer a .

collection of winter coats in which are represented the latest productions
of the best manufacturers.

Here are coats that faithfully reflect the favored Fall and Wintet
fashion features. Three-quart- er to f ull-leng- th styles are here, some trim-
med richly with fur. Youll find it e asy to make a satisfactory selection.

Plush, velour, silvertone, tricotine, wool velour and frostglow. Priced
from $28.50 to $1G3.00.

I V

x
5

" PLEASE REMEMBER
'

All goods purchased on credit
counts Monday and Tuesday will go
on your October bill, due November 1st.
The store is full of new Fall stocks to
show you.

No 411 Women's Black Kid Boot Nine
inch button top, military heels, ask to see
this shoe, it is most satisfactory. Priced
at ..... ..... $10.00

No. 410 Women's Fancy Boot Black
patent vamp with nine inch lace top of light
buck, military heel, a smart, dressy shoe at
a moderate price. Only $12.00

No. 408 Women's Grey Kid Boot Nine
inch lace top, military heel, beautifully made
and very smart looking. Priced at. . $13.00

No. 403 Women's Brown Kid Boots-N-ine
inch lace top, military heel, one of the

newest shades and a most desirable last; a
shoe you'll be sure to like ........ $12.00

No. 491 1-- 4 Mouse Kid Boot Nine inch
lace top, French heel, a value you'll not find
elsewhere, smart looking and serviceable.
Priced at . . $10.00

FEMSLEI0N3 GREATEST DEPARTMENT 5T0BK B
5

Buy Now, Don't Wtit, the Prices Will
Probably be Higher.ousBuy Now, Late Assortments Will Not

be as Good as the Present Showing.
WHERE SEEPAYS TO TRADE
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'MIRACLE MAN" AND PITCHERS CINCINNATI FANS SAY WILL WIN WORLD'S SERIES- - Ohio in the thriftiest state in the na
OREGON THIRD IN PER

T

SAX FRANCISCO. Sept. 27. Three

tion. The Philippines was lowest with
a per capital inveatment of .005.

The grand tbtal subscribed hy the
fifty-thre- e states, territories and pos-
sessions of the United States for the
period of'January 1 July 31 was
$95,400,470.21.

. The country is far behind the quota
asked by the Government at the be-

ginning of the year to help meet the
coat of the war. A per capita quota
of ten dollars for every man, womant
and child In the country was set at
that time which would total $1,000,-000,00- 0.

' If the people of the United
States failed to sober up Immediately

Ada Louise Bell
LYRIC SOPRANO

, . ..- .; iff - k

.Studio, Association Building, Room 1

on Saturdays. Phone 382 or Write
co Malen Burnette, Walla Walla

western states at tha Twelfth Federal
Reserve District, Oregqn. Utnh, and
Xevada, ranked among the first ten
states, , territories and possessions of
the United States In the per capita
savings and investment In Thrift
Stamps , War savings Stamps, end
Treasury Savings Certificates for the

from their spending "Jag" and invest,first seven months of 1919, according
to a report of the Treasury Depart- - they will pay that billion In taxes.
ment. Oregon took third place with a
per capita Investment of 1.45 and a
total of fl, 309.922. 42; Utah eighth
with an average Individual investment IRISH DOCTORS OJT STRIKE
of $1.30 and a total of nearly J600.- - LONDON. Sept. 26. The doctors of
000 while Nevada stood ninth with

1.26 per capita and a total of ap

Miss fiell has studied In New York with George Bneet and others In
Chicago with Dr. Alltim in Europe with Locwe, Prosclikuwsky, and
Madame McKlsch. Is a concert singer of considerable reputation.
Taught In Rush Conservatory, Chicago, 4 years, also private studio in
Kimball Hall, Chicago. Miss Hill will teach In Pendleton on Satur-
days. Phone S82 or write cjo Malen Burnett, Walla Walla, Wash.

Dundaik, Ireland, went on strike to-

day to enforce demands for a mini-
mum salary of seven guineas about
$35) weekly for oil public services.
Their present salaries average 275 a
year; A number of patients' apply-fo- r

treatment at dispenarie3 have

proximately $150,000.
Ohio led the nation. With an ave-

rage purchase of $2.41 the people of
that state lent the Government $12,- -
807,258.32, nearly twice as much as
any other one state, In other words I been refused

A CARLOAD OF
LEXINGTON CARS
MINUTE MAN SIX

COLE 8'S

PAT'-WORA-N L' V--
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THE WHITE TRUCK
a truck of long life and low post of
maintenance. Ask for a

are here and on display in our; show room.

Better get yours how, as these won't last long.

If there is anything new and modern in equip

ment the "COLE-8- " has it.

FRENTZEL-WAILE- S MOTOR CO.

Lexington'and White Dealers of
Umatilla County.

Phone 46 722 Cottonwood

Western Auto Co.
Agents for Cole, 'Ceo, Dort and Winther Trucks

Cor. Water and Cottonwood Sts.
r McKay & West, Props.'

Grarage Phone 530. Paint Shop Phone 633


